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W.R.A. CENTERS FACE CLOSURE BEFORE JAN. 1 , 1946 DEADLINE
? S Parts of Poston; GilaMembers of 442nd Guard WRA Secures Funds Kanazawa Convoy, Pick-u- p In
For Fiscal Year Collision Near Ad Face Closure on Oct. 1German Prisoners in Wins SilverItaly It was reported this week that The Intersection directly east of
tho Commlttco on Appropriations tho administration area was the Request All Project Directors
of tho House of Representatives In scene of a truck collision thisApproximately 80,000 Nazi Soldiers Star For ClosureItaly Recommendationshas submitted to Congress a bill week. No one was seriously In-

jured,To be Processed by Japanese Americans recommending a $25,000,000 ap-
propriation

but considerable damage Poston units 2 and 3 and the Canal camp at Gila Riverfor tho War Reloca-
tion

WITH THEl FIFITH ARMY, IT-

ALY
was done when one of the vehicles will be closedWITH THE FIFTH Authority for tho 1046 fiscal Involved driven by M. Nakahara to evacuee occupancy not later than October.ARMY, ITALY German Private First Class Hiroshlwar pri-

soners 1, 1945, according to an announcement receivedyear. crashed on its side. The other car, Tuesday by
in the Fifth Army's Enemy Concentration Area in Kanazawa, whb volunteered for driven R. R. DirectorTho amount represents a reduc-

tion
a Dodge pick-u-p by Project H. L. Stafford.northern Italy are being guarded by troops of the 442nd In-

fantry of $140,000 under tho sum re-
quested

the Army from Hunt recently wa3 Rlchman, assistant project stew-
ard,

The announcement, signed by Director Dillon S. Myer,Regiment composed of Americans of Japanese an-
cestry,

in budget estimates. The awarded tho Oliver Star for gal-
lantry

suffered only minor damages. stated that administrative consideration, plus the fact thataccording to Fifth Army Headquarters on May 31. appropriation for fiscal year 1046 In action. His mother, Mrs. According to Rlchman, ho was continual normal relocation should in itself depopulate theAlthough the area is not thoroughly fenced in, there was $37,600,0000 for WRA, which Chlvo "Kanazawn, has relocated. driving his pick-u-p in a westward three units at the two centers before that madewas moro than tho sum recom-
mended

direction behind on or date,have been few AWOLs, and these have been apprehended. for the coming fiscal Tperl-o- d. A medical, aid man in the 442nd that
directly

the
a convoy

Inter-
section.

&the decision necessary.was approachingThe concentration area is being operated by the 71st AAA Japanese American combat Team,
Tho convoy followed tho t, m-- J-- - The announcements were at this

Brigade under tho command of Missouri's Kanazawa was decorated by Lt. time in accordance to the WRA'sRepresentative Can-
non, Gen. Luclan KTruskott. curve in the direction of the hospi-

tal. More uaiieaJr.. FifthC c T j--v t o Brigadier General Aaron Brad' chairman of tho Appropria-
tions

Rlchman, not seeing another previous stated policy giving tho

&6 rer uent 01 shaw, Jr. Commlttco, submitted a re-
port

Army commander, at a ceremony
convoy approaching tho curve from residents three months advance

More than 100,000 Germans. In explanation of tho bill m novi, itaiy. tho opposite direction, kept his ve-
hicle

For Active notice before closing centers or
with a sprinkling of Fascist Itali-
ans

which contained proposed 1046 fis-
cal

Tho citation" jead in part: straight on tho road that linits.Evacuees Go and other nationalities, have appropriations for war agen-
cies,

"For gallantry in action in the would load him through the admin-
istration Tho Director's statement an-

nouncingbeen moved into the concentration and included this statement vicinity of Castolllna, Italy, when area. Both drivers ap-
proached

Duty; Exams closing of threo units

To W. Coast area on a sprawling airfield. regarding WRA: eight men of the company were tho curve at the same was enclosed in a letter sent to all"It could not bo described as a "This is tho last appropriation woundod, ivtrK.anazawa efficient Instant, traveling in opposite direc-
tions. Five more calls for Induction at projects, asking that appointedlavish installation. Tho flat un which will bo required for the care ly administered first aid and eva-

cuated
Rlchman swerved to the Fort Douglas and 12 for prelnduc- - staff and evacuee leaders working

Thirty-tw- o per cent of the first protected field is dusty and hot. of those persons of Japanese origin all elgljt of them. Three right to avoid Nakahara's convoy,
, tion physical examinations were out recommendations for setting of

10,000 evacuees to leave war re-
location

or cold and muddy, depending on evacuated from the west coast in times, on his, own initiative, he but his pick-u- p struck the convey announced by Mrs. Jessamine Alex-
ander,

Individual center closing dates,
centers on terminal depar-

tures
the caprices of the Italian weather-
man,"

tho winter of 1042. A consider crawled forward under enemy mor-
tar,

in the left side, causing the convoy assistant relocation super-
visor

prior to January 1 where feasible,
havo resettled on tho Paci-

fic
tho Fifth Army report de-- able number, probably 18,000 out automatlofand small arms fire to swerve off the curve and tumble on Juno 21. as determined by present reloca-

tionCoast, according to Ray Halght, ciarea. of tno total 117,000 Japanese per-
sons,

to render first aid to his woundod over on its side. Nakahara, a pas-
senger, Tho five called for actlvo duty dates.

Salt Lake City representative of (In a May 1 dispatch from Italy. originally under tho Juris-
diction

comrades 50"yards in front of and Rlchman were taken are Tetsuo Ted Tamaki, Thomas
tho War Relocation Authority. Lyn Crost, war correspondent of of tho War Relocation Au-

thority,
friendly lines' During the after-
noon,

to the hospital for examination, S. Tsutakawa, George S. Matsumo-to- , Concerning Hunt's closing
Mr. Haight's figures covered tho Honolulu Star-Bullet- in report' will bo detained at Tule Pvt. Kanazawa gave first aid but all were released soon. Clifford M. Kudo and Jimmy Y. date, H. L. Stafford met with the

10,283 terminal departures from all ed that "approximately 80,000 Lako center and turned over to to every wounded man in the com-
pany. Hongo. These men will be picked Community Council last Tuesday

centers during tho period from German war prisoners" would bo Department of Justice authorities. Pvt Kanazawa's fearless Church Council up at the Internal Security sta-
tions

afternoon. At that meeting, Staf-
fordJanuary 1 to May 26. Regional processed by tho 442nd Infantry They fall in two categories thoso ness, determination and devotion not later than 11 p. m. on pointed out that, according to

resettlement figures for this group Regiment. Miss Crost reported determined by investigation to bo to duty were inspiration to his In Seattle Starts June 25. the letter, all centers must be clos-
edwere given as tho Pacific Coast, that the Japanese Americans ar-

rived
unaesirabio to remain in the Unit-
ed

comrades and a credit to the arm-
ed

Reporting for physical examin-
ations

sometime during the period be-
tween32.7 per cent; Mountain and Plains at a town in Northern Italy States, and those who have ex forces of tho United States." on Juno 26, the following se-

lectees
October 1, 1045, and Janu-

arystates, 28.4 per cent; Central states on May 16 and camped on an. air-
port

pressed a preference, to bo return In addition tb the Intensive Program will leave the main gate 1, 1046. It must be empha-
sized20.1; Eastern states, 22; and, Alas-

ka,
which will bo tho prisoner of ed to Japan. Purple Heart for Jerome on a convoy at 8:30 that January 1, 1040 Is tho

.4 per cent. war processing center. Tho cor-
respondent

Of tho remaining group all but
ana Silver star, Kanazawa wears The Seattle Council of Churches a. m. last possible date on which a cen-

tertho
California leads tho Pacific said that the assign-

ment
63,000 have already been relocated Medical

Medal
Badge,

end
the
the

Good Con-
duct and Christian Education, repre-

senting
Tad T. Harada, Takeo J. Isefu-k- u, must close, he said. It is not

States in relocation since the re-
opening

necessitated the recall of the outside tno centers. The 63.000 Theatre Ribbon with four
European

battle 14 Protestant denomina-
tions,

Takashi A. Chlamura, Ray Shl- - necessarily the exact date on which
of the West Coast with 2nd Battalion of tho 442nd from will be relocated at tho rate of six stars for tho Rarae-Arn- Battle has set up an extensive pro-

gram
lki, Yoshi Nishlmoto, Shingo Inou-y- e, all centers will be closed. Many

2,266. Oregon has 482 and Wash-
ington,

Cuneo where it has been guard-
ing

or seven thousand per month all for providing services of all Kazuo Kumasaka, Saburo centers will probably bo closedGermany, Apennines and Po River
601. roads on tho Franco-Italia- n such persons will have left tho v kinds to returning persons of Ja-

panese
Kay K. Shlmada, George prior to that date.

frontier.) centers by tho end
aney campaigns. Miss E'lols Shookof tho calendar ancestry. Aoyama, Mitsuru Yano and John No ExtensionsIt was Indicated that the treat-

ment
year 1045. At that nolnt. the War Is the Director of the program, Matsushima.U.S. Court Upholds of Nazis at thl3 huge PW Relocation Authority will havo no Ad Canteen Faces according to an announcement by All those who will report for It was also pointed out that ex-

tensioncamp leaves no doubt that they rurtner responsibility for tho core Miss Gertrude L. Apel, general physical examinations will bo re-
quired

of center closure dates isInductions of 98 lost the war. and custody of these persons and Closure (June 30 secretary. to apply for short term not possible. As it stands, the
"Although being handled in during the remaining six months of A United Church Hostel is now leaves, said Mrs. Alexander. House of Representatives barelyPoston Youths strict conformity with the Geneva tho fiscal year will wind up its bu-

siness Closure of tho Ad Area Cood on open at 1236 Washington Street Leaving for active duty on Wed-
nesday

passed the bill granting tho WRA
Convention, thp surrendered affairs and bo entirely out Juna.30 which will accommodate up to 100 wcro Katsuml Okamoto, funds to continue operation untilper-sonn- el of buslneaa.toy JunoJlOlfllfi.' r ' dttJ AkwT "C(K by small costs Harry Shlgoya,fand Harry Okamo-

to.
the centers The 'bill'aPHOBNiXT Arte-Jud- go Dave at tho concentration a!3a Havry Hata, FW""1 """j&ger of perados, cols, operation arc closed.

W. Ling of the United States Dis-
trict

aro definitely not being treated tno njoop. m ": "Caressed of 75 cents per day. The Fujln passing was attributed to tho fact
Court yesterday upheld the like members of a deated football Vandals Break to Harry L. Htaiioro;n.0ject .dl. Home at 1102 East Spruce Street that Myer requested the funds for

authority of aelectivo service team," tho Fifth Army announced. rector, he state 'Jfftere will be no will also provide additional tem-
porary New Rules Give use in closing the relocation cen-

ters.boards to order tho induction of Into Hunt High further operation of tho Ad Area hostel facilities. Reserva
tions should be made Wil-
liamJapanese Americans from reloca-

tion
Canteen . . . duo to the shortage relocation

through
offic-

er,
Better Financial Following are portions of tho an-

nouncementcenters In a ruling which af-
fected

Co-o- p To Refund The Hunt High School offlco at of merchandise and supply . . . and WRA
Dougherty,

District Office, Medical mado by Dillon S.
08 youths from the Colora-

do
also because of tho unavoidability Aid Relocatees Myer:Blk. B was broken Into Art Building, Seattle 1, Washing-

ton.
toRiver at Poston, Arizona, otcamp Checks aaequato personnel."Patronage again, according to V. K.according to a recent Issue of the Barron, I have been considering careful-

lySeattle Times. assistant chief of internal secur-
ity.

"Tho Cooperative must take this Tho American Friends aro oper-
ating

Temporary one-mon- th relocation for several with the aidFor Fiscal Year It wa3 assumed that tho In-

cident
measure at this assistance and above the $25 weeks,

Judge Ling, in a test case found time due to pre-
paration

a hostel which will house six over
three of tho youths guilty of viol took place sometime Sunday for future liquidation," persons and further information WRA subslstance grant, formerly of key staff members in Washing-

ton,ating the Selective Service Law by Patronage refund checks for the evening, June 17, since tho jani-
tor

ho wrote in a letter. may be obtained by contacting provided by outside local agencies the administrative problems
failure to report for induction. It fiscal year ending Mar. 31, 1045 reported that everything was The manager of tho Ad Canteen Aklko Kato, 3053 15th North East of the Social Security Board fol-

lowing
created by our attempt to con-

tinuepreviously had been stipulated that will be distributed by tho block in order on tho night of Juno 16. is Hamao Hirabayashi. or Melrose 0502. actual relocation, has been operations of units 2 and 3
tho ruling would apply to tho 08. delegates to tho individuals of their Services offered by the Council provided at the center since Ad-

ministrative the Colorado River RelocationDefense counsel contended selec-
tive

respective blocks, according to the of Churches include the meeting Notice No. 2S3 be-

came
of

service did not apply to tho notice issued by Nobuko Ochlai, Soldiers of trains If notified in advance, effective June 1. Center and the Canal Unit of the
Japanese because most of them acting executive secretary of tho Protest Evacuee counseling, guidance to assist In Tho new Administrative Notice Gila River Relocation Center, de-

spitehad been classified as enemy aliens coop. necessary shopping, aid In finding does not provide on Increase in re-

location
the sharp drop in the popu-

lationwork or housing, introduction of assistance. It does, how-
ever,

ana some nad renounced Ameri-
can Treatment of these units ofbecause"The cash refund Is based Weston Coastcitizenship and applied for re-
patriation

on newcomers, cooperating In pro-
viding

make it possible for eligible
to Japan. each member's purchase for tho social and recreational fa-

cilities,
evacuees to know before relocat-
ing

the successful relocation of form-
erAttorneys said the case would be year as evidenced by the patronage arrangements for legal the amount of funds they will residents. After weighing the

appealed to tho Ninth Circuit stamp books turned into the of-
fice.

A group of GI Joes In the 40th names of Japanese American ser-
vicemen

services, aid in locating personal receive for initial and specialized convenience to the present resi-
dentsCourt of Appeals, San Francisco. If any of the members have Infantry Division in the Philippines shows that many people and household goods, help in secur-

ing
needs. of continued operation of

relocated, kindly return the check with MacArthur, have composed intend to make returning Jananeso medical care, information on Temporary one-mon- th assistance these smaller units until the clos-
ingto the office instead of forwarding tho following letter to tho maga-

zine
American veterans Into what could local schools and colleges and in may be provided only where fam-

ilies
date for the two centers as aPortland WRA tho check or delivering it to oth-

ers"
"Yank" for publication and be called "men without a country." formation for returning veterans. establish an acute need for whole against the benefits the re-

sidentsthe notice read. tho boys are sending copies of it The person who takes part in or They also provide Japanese speak initial help in establishing their will receive from early re-
location,Officials Pay-Visi- t to their home town newspapers tolerates such persecution is not ing staff persons for personal ser-

vice
outside household. These grants and the administrative

Post Office Issues asking them to print it also. The wormy to be called an American and liaison persons between may Include fixed amounts cover-
ing

difficulties involved in keeping
Here Recently following copy was sent to The or to enjoy the privileges1 of Am returning relocatees and govern one month's rent, minimum these units open, I have decided

New OJAI, newspaper of the city of encan democracy. They more ment and local welfare agencies. household equipment and transpor-
tation

that Units 2 and 3 of the ColoradoRegulations Ojai, California, by Frank Kil-bourn-o nearly fit tho pattern of a country of goods from railroad to River Center and the Canal Unit
Mrs. Fannie Friedman, relocation Jr. who has been with tho residence. of the Gila River Center should be

officer from Portland, Oregon, was Tho Postmaster Is again em-
phasizing

40th Infantry Division all through
sucn as Hitlers

and persecution
Germany where

of unfor-
tunate

In-

tolerance Special Pullmans Strictly limited funds will pre-
vent

closed to evacuee occupancy not
visiting this project last week ac-
companied to the residents the Im-

portance
its invasions of Luzon, Mindanao, minorities the granting of temporary later than October 1, 1945.

by her Miss of notifying a forward-
ing

Negros and other of these islands.
was encouraged, To Leave June 26 one-mon- th help to more than aVera Hern. rneso American Centers NotifiedJapanese ser-

vicemenaddress to the Block Manag-
er

small percentage of nt

Her opinions concerning the re-
turn and tho local Post Office when Philippines are doing as much as any A special east-boun- d pullman families. Over-libera-l grants or I have advised the direc-

torsof the to the other in the service of their projectevacuees city May 3, 1045. counrelocating, according to H. Hlklda, has been scheduled to leave for grants to families which are not of those centers accordingly.quite favorable. She cited try. For take tho 100thwas example,assistant clerk in charge. There Chicago on June 2G, according to strictly eligible under the policies I am confident that during therecent instances of successful re-
location

Infantry Battalion serving in Italy.aro many letters, checks and war Dear Yank: ueiocation Officer V. McLaughlin. of the manual release would de-

prive
next three months the administra-
tive

the residents This unit isformer ofby of
Hunt bonds which cannot be delivered, In "Time" magazlne'for March

composed entirely Tho west-boun- d pullman is sche-
duled

legitimate recipients of this staff at Colorado River andJapanese Americans and has ansince tho forwarding addresses are to leave on June 20. help. Gila River with the ofTho housing condition in Port-
land

nineteenth, thero appeared an ar-
ticle

enviable combat record. No Am cooperationnot known. "Please cooperate so Special cars will not bo obtained for temporary one-mon- thApplication the evacuee committees, can workis far better than some of the entitled "American Fair erican soldier, worthy of tho namethat the mails may bo forwarded until 25 or more assistance should be made torequestpersons out relocation with all themajor cities in the United States. Play?" which indicated that intol-
erance

would say they aren't loyal Amer plans
without delay," Hikeda said. tnem. duo to troop movements. Mrs. Constance Kimmerllng, social

Cut-back- s In tho war Industries toward American-bor- n Ja-
panese

leans. residents of the units to be closed.
west-boun- d pullmans will be welfare who fullhead, can supplyveryhavo left many housing vacancies, It was also the is still rearing its uglyreported that The above mentioned article in scarce, Mclaughlin stated. details of eligibility. Center closure problems havethus especially those In the essen-

tial
Post Offlco hours schedule had been head In the United States especially "Time" also stated that a group been considered for some time. Wowar Industries, or having a revised as of Juno 20. Tho Post on the West Coast. of citizens of Gresham, Oregon cir have 6 and one-ha- lf months beforemember of the family in tho armed Office windows will bo closed at The action of tho Hood River, culated a petition that all peonle final center closure. We would llkoforces will not find it difficult to 11:15 a. m. and opened at 12:15 Oregon American Legion Post in of Japanese blood bo deported to Attorney General Kenney to set up a schedule by which thesecure homes. The Japanese Me-

thodist
p. m. striking from its roll of honor, tho a Pacific island. It would be much several centers will be closed onChurch of Portland has more fitting if tho people who sign successive dates instead of beingbeen converted into a hostel where such petitions or indulge in any si-

milar Warns Against Vigilances all kept open until December 31.temporary accomodations
60

for ap-
proximately be CBl Veteran Relaxes acts bo placed This seems highly desirable for thepersons may on tno island, in that way Am following reasons:had. Of course jobs aro plentiful erica could continue to bo the FRESNO, CALIFORNIA At-

torney
"Thero wero prospects of seriousIn many varieties, Mrs. Friedman HflHBHHKiiifllBJJHKjllr M broad-minde- d nation sho has al General Robert W. Kenney civil disturbances and It was a most First of all, I believe everyone

said. ways been. warned against vigilantism In a difficult condition for many police will agree that conditions will be
Schools aro very favorable to-

ward
We are supposedly fighting for speech here in June, declaring that chiefs, district attorneys and sher-

iffs
much more favorable to reloca-
tionthe returning evacuees and thoso principles of democracy, the vlgllante-typ- e citizen, so ready to face. during July, August and Sep-
temberthe students have mado excellent wnuo at nome intolerance and ev to take the law Into his own hands "Formulating and declaring a than during October, Nov-
emberadjustments to their new environ-

ment. en violence usually greets loyal Ja as a means of expressing cruelty, policy of protection to members of and December. The hous-
ingpaneso Americans who aro trying hatred and intolerence, must have an unpopular minority group would problem which is a problem in

Mrs. Friedman stated to tho ef-
fect to return to normal life. Can re-

turning
been deterred to some extent by mean official death In many cases virtually every relocation district

"that if you do not wish to be met better thecan during sum-
merAmerican veterans exnect tho "united front" presented by for a policy executive," Kenny ad-

ded.
come back to Portland, do not con-
template

any better treatment than their California law enforcement officers "Adhering to a policy de-

clared
months than during the fall

on doing so, but if are and winteryou months.families aro to of tho tho At-
torneyplanning on coming back, Port-

land
receiving? safeguard persons Japanese by Governor,

welcomes you with This intolerance toward loyal Ja- ancestry who have returned from General and the law en-

forcement
Tho transportation problem will

arms."
open paneso American citizens must relocation centers. advisory committee is become Increasingly difficult ascease. They have been released to Speaking before delegates at-

tending
another thing. No one should be each month passes In addition to

D. n. 4 TO CLOSE return to their homes because their a meoting of the Califor-
nia

forced into martyrdom if ho can so the needs created by the military
Tho declining population of

loyalty has been proven and all Probation and Parole Officers simply bo rescued." situation, there will be additional
Block 4 has mado it necessary to they want la to bo allowed to live Association In Fresno, Kenny said Kenny explained that tho pol-

icy
seasonal demands on tho transpor-
tationclose D. H. 4 as of July 1, accord-

ing
tho American way of life In peace. that in some parts of tho State adopted was that the officers system by Christmas mallIt's practicallv certain tfiat Intol. had it their to ful-

lyto J. H. Nichols, assistant pro-
ject

reasonably prominent citizens consider sworn duty and holiday traffic.
director in charge of Administrative

eranco toward I Japanese American voiced threats against the Japanese cooperate with Army authori-
ties

Tho employment situation is al-

soManagement. Further In-

formation
This picture was taken on Sunday, Juno 3, 1945, at tho time of Sat.

IrATAIMHHrukuiaiia unuru. S '!.uieirf lamiues
M

will Americans. in dealing with the return of favorable at this time. This
to the remaining resi-

dents
Henry Gosho's visit to Hood niver. Sgt. Gosho occupied the pulpit of neither be practiced nor tolerated "Some inflammatory statements persons of Japanese ancestry and will not bo true in later months,

will be posted in the dining nev, Burgoyne's Asbury Methodist Church at 11 o'clock on Sunday
by tho other veterans of this war. were being mado even by law en that all persons, regardless of race, however, as war cUt-bac- take22 Members of the 40th forcement officers and are entitled to the full protectionnwspaper-men,-"hall affected Monday, Nichols said. morning. The church was filled to capacity. (Continued on page 4) hInfantryl Division. tho Attorney General said. of tho law.


